Chancellor declares Good Friday holiday
; Jn response to resolutions from
the Student Affuirs Councils of
both Poly campuses, via Presldent Julian ’Mcl'hee, the chancel
lor of the state colleges has de
clared the afternoon of Friday,
April 1(1—Good Friday— un ucadctnic holiday.
In u letter to the presidents of
stuted, “Since the Governor will ■
be declaring the hours from 12
noon- tu 3 p.m. un Friday, April
1(1, u legul holiday, ■I fefei that it*
was appropriate to make the en
tire afternoon an academic holi
day. However, I did not feel that

we could change our academic
calendur to the extent of declar
ing the entire day un aeudemlc
holiduy. The Faculty Council of
ficers at each campus have in
dicated thut the half-day aca
demic holiday on April 16 met
with their approval.
“While we can make this
change during this current aca
demic year, I think thut you
whoutit both realize that we have
a responsibility to include a min
imum of fifty instructional days
in each quarter of the academic
year.

"When the students and facul
ty request a longer period be
tween quarters, we achieve this
partially at the expense of-^Good
Friday." If the 1966-66 academic
year does not provide fifty in
structional days in the Spring
Quarter when Good Friday is an
academic holiday, then we would
want tjie Student Bodies' opinion
as to whether you would prefer
the longer period between the
Winter and Spring Quurters or
would you prefer the full aca
demic holiduy on Good Friday.

“I will ask Dave Cook, curric
ulum coordinator who handles the
details of the college’s academic
calendar for our catalog to pro
vide both of you with specific
information on the calendar pro
blems h o that you can assess the
alternatives for the next year.”
Asked for a reaction of the
president’s action, ASI President
Malcum Kemp said he was grati
fied and that “This is one more
demonstration that the adminis
tration respects student voice
when brought through proper
Channels.”
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Agricultural engineers
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ROTC cadets
receive award

Special awards presentations
were made to three-members of
Cnl Poly will host the 43rd an made by, Presidept Julian A. the ROTC program during a re
nual meeting of the American McPhee, and F ran k . C. Mira- cent Review of Cadets, The
Society of Agricultural Engi niontes,' chairman, Pacific Coast nwards included the Army Com
neers, it was disclosed today by Region, ASAE, on, Wednesday mendation Medal and two officer
commissions.
James Bennison, Ag Engineer morning, 9:45, in AE 123.
Presented with the Commenda
ing instructor.
“What’s Happening Around tion awacd was instructor, Cap
The Pacific CoaA regional
U s?” is the question-theme which tain Hugh G. Waite, who was
meeting will get under way April the event's 36 speakers and 20 honored for his “meritious per
14 un<l continue through jkprfl 15. forums, panel discussion, and formance” while on duty in Korea
with the 7th Jnfantry Division be
This is the first time in 12 years
talks ftre intended to answer for tween Dec., 11108 and Dec. lUd4.
that the ASAE meet lias been some of the 150 members of
( udets Donald T. "Ted” Ostheld here.
ASAE, from California, Arizona lund and John R. Vincent ac
Opening addresses will be
and Nevada expected to be in at cepted commissions as second
lieutenant in the Regular Army.
tendance.
Lieutenant Ostlund
to serve
4 hairman-eiect is James S. In the Jnfantry Brunch and is
Merson.head of the Agricultural slated to report to the U.S. Army
Engineering Department. Merson Infantry School, Fort Kenning,
(la. Ostlund was graduated from
will reign over the ASAE for the Cal
Poly In March with a degree
coming year, and next years in Business Administration, av
ASAE meeting.
eraging a 3.8 in his studies.
Bennison stated, “There will
Ostlund is married and is the
be approximately 70 Ag Engi son of Mr. and Mrs. D.T. Ostlund
Applications are now being ac neers from the Pacific Coast a t-' of l.ompoc.
cepted by the Kodeo Club for tending the meetings.” Bennison
U.S. Army Artillery and Mis.
Poly Royal Kodeo Sweetheart. went on to say that these meet sile School, Fort Sill, Okla. is the
Entry blanks are available in ings give the men in those pro next "home" to t Lt. John Vin
Ag. 141 or in Santa Lucia Hall fessions a chance to get together cent, who graduated with a de
Rim. 117. Deadline for entries is and review the years activities gree in Business Administration.
Saturday, April 15.
Highlight of the annual event He tallied a G.P.A. of 2.8.
The entrants wi(| be Judged on will be the banquet scheduled for
John is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
the following points: horseman Wensday evening at 7:30 o'clock John T. Foster, who reside in La
ship, personality interview before in the banguet room of the San guna Beach.
s panel of judges and an inter-'- Luis Obispo Country Club.
The ASAE will close, its meet
view before the members of the
ing Wen«day afternoon with a
Rodeo Club.
Horsemanship and personality luncheon and business meeting
judging will take place on Satur in AE. Lab 7.
“Students and the general pub
day, April 17 at the rumpus
arena. The Rodeo Club interview- lic are invited to attend any of
will take place at the regular the sessions during the meeting,”
commented Bennison.
meeting on Tuesday, April 20.
How much did Hamus weigh?
The big question was answered
right on the pound by three con
testants of the Farm Manage
ment club's donation drive. More
than 300 tickets were sold at the
weight-guessing on March 29-30.
Hamus weighs 145 pounds. Al
ice Douglas, Social Science Ma
jor, received a $10 gift certificate
donated by Clarence Brown
Jewelers of San Luis Obispo for
gussing the exact weight..
George Magnochi. a Diary Husbandry major, and Ken Harrison,
a FM major, tied for second
place. They each receive a oneyear subscription to "Playboy”
magazine.
The students in charge of the
project were Tim Hogan, Karl
Voss and Rick Bellwood, all mem
bers of th# FM Club.
Hamus will be given away following a donation drive this
month. The winner of the prise
will get one half of Hamus, cut,
wrapped and ready for the the
freezer. Tickets will be sold for
26 cents esrh.
The drive is being held for the
Gus Beck Scholarship Fund. Two
f60 scholarships will be awarded
to two “deserving" FM club mem
bers.

Here's your
chance to be
a sweetheart

How much did
Hamus weigh?
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Merson retires;
tractor goes too
Two careers,, one of a teacher
and one of a tractor, have grown
together for the past 29 years
at I’oly. Hoth will end this year.
The teacher Is James Merson,
Head of the Agricultural EngP-.
neering Department since 1942.
The trudtor is a 6-ton Diesel
Forty. Merson purchased the
tractor in. 1936v shortly after he
joined the follcge staff.
This teacher-tractor team has
worked together with approxi
mately 4,000 students over the
yfears.
The D-40 tractor, retired last

Home Concert
preview Thursday
A preview of the 24th Home
Concert will be held Thursday
in the Little Theater during Col
lege Hour.
“ Ride High-You Mustangs,”
“Cowboy Lullaby” and “Galway
Bay,” are a few of the eelectioni
from which the preview lo t the
Men's Glee Club will be choaen.
Th* Collegians will pick songs
from such numbers as “Sophisti
cated Swing” and the “Pink
Panther."
The Women’s Glee Club pro
gram will be chosen form sel
ections such as “Why, O Shep
herd Maiden” and “Poly Mem
ories.” -

Candidates
file for
A SI offices
As of Friday, nomination pa
pers for ASI president have been
taken by Mike Lennie, Mech
anical Engineering student, and
George Soarea, Agricultural Busi
ness Management major.
Supporters of George Gomes,
ABM; Allan Douglas, Aero Engi
neering; and Jack Mitchell, So
cial Science, have taken papers
out for their candidates for ASI
vice-president. Th* only person
now in ths race for ASI secre
tary la Frank Mallo, ABM.
Voting will be held April 2728. All student* are eligible to
vqta. but student body card*
must be shown at the polls.
College Union Assembly Com
mittee has scheduled a campaign
rally April 22 in the Little Thea
ter. All candidates will be pre
sent to present their platforms,
and a question-answer period
will follow.

month, was orginally bought for
88,£00. It is being replaced by a
new $i 2.0(H) Altis-Calmers trac
tor. The obi timer drew 82,260
trade-in allowance on the new
machine.
“Getting away from the rush
and pressure of things,” is one
of Merson’s objectives. Duringthe course of this interview, tele
phones rang, students stopped in,
and teachers wanted'to see him.
There was time for each, partic
ularly the student.
. _ .
Turning bark th* dock, Merson
remembers when he first came
to Poly. “It was before the de
gree program. At that time we
had a three-year technical pro
gram and a two-year degree pro
gram in Ag. Meohanics.Th* Ag
ricultural Engineering Depart
ment was yet to come.”
Was the Ag Mechanics De
partment big? “Well let me see,”
he said, walking into another
room. Coming back with a grade
book from 1936, Merson looked
' up hie students of the past. “That
first year there were only four
in Ag. Mechanics.” ‘
“I feel I have played a part In
ths Agricultural Engineering DeDivision as a whole. Teacher
training in agriculture haa been
one of my greatest satisfactions.
“I and proud of the Agricul
tural Engineering Department’s
records and the credit its gradu
ates have brought to Poly.”
Looking rather pleased, Mer
son went on to say, “And final
ly last year the American Society
of Agricultural Engineer* recog
nized Cat Poly az having a pro
fessional curriculum.

Graduation
applications
due April 23
April 28 la the last day
te apply far June com
mencement, .reports ..the
Registrar’s Office.
All students who expect
to be awarded a 2-year
Technical Certificate. Bach
elor of Science Degree or
Master of Arts Degrao In
June and who have not
filed an application should
contact . the . Registrar's
Office immediately.
8tudent* who hare not
filed an . application ..hy
April 23 may find them
selves without • diploma
for the June commencement
ceremony.

'
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Mttnxor on Cornell «.

W h y college education ?
Which lit mors important In
pollfBi*, thn fmtivhhial nr th,* tnrU
a i t , W l u t k .the porwinr of a
uni ■entity Huciittpn? To whom
nIi.t'itiT m college cilui'iitlifn he
nv.iibibte?
These were hhhi# of flu* (stints
of tiii>i.u»«ititi lit the Coi'ltoll Cetw
tiMilul Ctiitferenne of tttwietiu
hold nt Co met | Utiiv.t*ky in
libera, Nine York.
Norm Manter, it R»nlor Air
RimimtM major, represented Col
Poly nt the conference.
'Only ten American college*
were represented at thin Inter
national conference of *i,ij«lent*.
Of the ten, only two. Cal Poly
and Stanford, were from west of
the Mississippi," euid Manser.
According to Manzer, th e n
Were ISO delegate* (tom 5<l couriJtdet lit the ronfereneii, iiunu.Iiii*
viie Russian atiutenl.
“1 Vim pliu'ol tn a ainall di.ifti»»iim group including delegate*
from Chile, ('wwhnalnttiViu, the

D E P A R T ]

Oomlnlcun Reiiuhllc, England,
Era me, Tankonl*. South Viet
Nam, the United Arab Republic, '
ami Ofierlln C»TTegc from Ainerlea," an Id Minizer,
The conference w*» composed
of (lileunleN front different kind*
of rollegea, some liberal aria,
aome technical, a»mc theoretical,
und amne aealhetle. Mimxer waa
the only Agriculture major at
the conference.
The two topic# of discussion
for the cftlifchetiee were, “ Wliat
U the purpose of a university
allocationT* und “tfow.dooa your
university meet (hla tcsponsibllit.V
'■ ‘
It. wua generally agreed that
the university must meet, the
Rrwila' of society, aatiafy man'*
lived* tie erenfed by society, Increase the appreciation of culture,
promote 'aklll* of leucnitiff, and '
aatiafy the individual's goals, too,
There was, however, certain'
controversy on the question of

N T
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whother the unlveralty must pri
marily serve the goal* Hnd ends
of the individual or of aoeiety.
' Mamie r feTT lhat IKo ThrltvkTiial
was most important and he wns
supported by a majority of the
delegates in tills viewpoint. A
dissenting opinion was submitted
by the t'seehoslovakian student
delegate who felt that society
was of major importance in the
university's work.
The afternoon and evening
was alao spent In dlacuaalnn.
The toplra were, “To whom
ahouhl a university education be
available?" and "What is the
rol(j of the students Inside and
out side the university 72- Most
agreed that all who wanted an
education should he allowed to
hate one, provldtng they were
actually interested.
"At this point,” said Mnnzer,
"I wanted to find out whut the
foreign university systems were
like, As an axatitple, the Czech
student said that classes In hti
university wore held VII over
town, even In storerooms. Often
studouts lived in the attics of
homes. When I told them about
the California college system,
they were absolutely amazed,"
suid Mnnzer.
As to the second topic, the
discussion group felt that the stu
dent Is"the link between the un
iversity and society. The student
studies to learn; outside activities
ure secondary,
The girl representing the Do
minican Republic added as a side
light that In her country Com
munist studouts, spent more time
working extra rurrirulurly than
studying.' The Christian demo
crats students were-, just the
opposite.1
The f‘ourth discussion session,
concerning the future Implieslions of colleges, proved "diehesrlenittg" according to Man/er,
"We
found
that
delegates
could do very little with whut
wt learned at the conference In
dividually, unless h i rould spityhow achieve a position of power
within our respective nations."
Although delegute Mnnzer did
not have to pay for either hous
ing or food, the trip cost well
over *400, "I wes given *60 from
0*1 Poly and *100 from Western
Fairs Association to which 1 b.»Inng," said Manzer. “The remain
der, about *260-1280, I had to
pay personally, However, It was a
worthwhile experience,"
The conference was one of the
five programs that Cornell held
to celebrate its centenial. It was
the brainchild of Cornell students
about three years ago and has
keen In the planning stage for two
year* after being approved hy
Cornell President Perkins. Cornell
-ha* over 1000 foreign students.
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News in Brief
From Associated Press

• I
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DA NANG, VIET NAM—US Marine artillery and tank*
landed yesterday at Da Nang in Viet Nam as iwrt of*
military build-up. The tanks and artillery are part of th*
equipment of a third Marine battalion to arrive at Di
Nang Mince March eighth and a fourth battalion is due
shortly. Authorities in Washington say that altout 1,10(1
troops, including some miMtury )K>lice and army rifle men,
will he sent to "Viet Nam to strengthen security at some
7.*> locations where Americans are based.
BERLIN—Authoritative sources in Berlin s h .v East Geiy
in Peoples Police manhandled a US Army officer iut
man
woek during the trouble on the autobahn. The officer wat
identified only an a lieutenant in command of a 22-v»
hjcie US Arm? convoy. The incident reportedly oc
following a craidi on the nutobnhn.
.
NEW YORK- Former President Hairy Truman yester
day described civil rights leader Martin Luther King y
a troublemaker. Truman who'a in New York to r»"1“
an award, made the comment to newsmen during hi* n
ing walk, He alao called the Ku KJux Klan a no good o
which should he legislated out of existence.
CHICAGO—The thunderstorms that spawned the
nadoes are getting weaker nlong the east coa*t.
Weather Bureau has cancelled tne severe thund
forecast for eustern Pennsylvania and part* of M
and West Virginia. However, thdre are a few well
oped thunderstorms in northern Alabama and the Wi
Bureau warns of strong surface winds, heavy rain and tht
possibility of hail in the area.
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA—Natural violence of anothd
kind is plaguing Minnesota. An estimated 20,000 j:
have been driven from their homes in the state’s
flood in history. Thirty-nine counties have Iteen declan
h national disaster areu and three National Guard uniti
have Iteen ordered Into the bttle guinst the flooding
BERLIN—The East Germun communists have open*
the Berlin wall to allow W'est Berliners to visjt their rel*
tives for the Easter Holidays. More than 400,000 |s
have received passes for use Itetween now nnd April
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Poly Phase Book Exchange
-O PEN iii

\

Thursday, April 15th from
10 a.m. till 2 p.m.

Enli»t now . . . qet a rm gi de teat for the Great
Invasion! Be «n th# front line* when Jantzan "Hit*
the Beach" with the he»t look* of *umm#r. It'* •
landing party you won't dare nii*»-when »ummer
^
uncondd'onally »urrender* to Jantzan!

This will be your LA ST C H A N C E to reclaim

ja iM z e ii s p o r t s w e a r f o r s p o r t s m e n

your books or money this quarter.
1
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Added meals
for Poly Royal
1 plmm are presently crystallisinR ffer providing the Saturday
Poly Royal crowd with facilities
for both the morning and noon
meals right on campus us during
past Poly Koyule.
(Circle K will sponsor the Sat
u rd a y morning pancalte break
fast which will he served at the
East Engineering Building patiu.
If it rains, the breakfast will be
served In Crandull Gym with the
rooking facilities on the covered
p a t i o . next to Crandall Gym, according to Alan Kvnrts, chair
man of the Circle K event.
The breakfast, consisting of
buttermilk pancakes, sausage,
and milk or coffee, will be held
fnom 9 a.m. to 10:90 a.m. Tickets,
priced at $) per person, will be
available at the site of the break
fast and the AS1 office; they can
be purchased from any Circle K
member according to Everts. For
those who wish to buy advance
tickets, spies are scheduled to
begin in the neur future.
According to cafeteriu officials,
the Snack Bar will ulso be open
on the Saturday morning of Ptdy
Royal.
The annual Poly Royal barbe
cue is scheduled to b« served be-

Poly Royal
button sale
Downtown San ’Luis Obispo
merchants were first to "get the
button." Fifteen hundred buttons
went on sale Saturday, April 11,
for the promotion of the 19(16
open house celebration.
> “The button is a means of pub
licizing Poly Royal in the com
munity and on campus,” said H.
H. Burlingham, hoad of the Ag
ricultural Education Department.
Also advisor to the Agricultural
Education Club, which sponsors
sale of the button, Burlingham
added, “a large amount of sales
are through commercial outlets
downtown.”
A gold background on the but
ton is adorned with .four green
symbols representing the instruc
tional divisions: Applied Sciences,
Agriculture, Engineering and Ap
plied Arts.
White lettering spells put the
words “83rd (annuel) Poly Royal,
April 30-May 1, A County Fair
on a College Csmpui.” The “Poly
Royal” name and "County Fair”
theme were choaen for the event
by a committee which organized
the first celebration held in 1933,
The annual Poly Royal.celebra
tion opens the campus to vistors
numbering between 25,000 and
30,000 each year. Depart mental
displays, exhibits, demonstrations
and equipment are highlighted by
student hosts and hostesses.

400 Polyiles assume role of gambler
during annual CU Las Vegas Night

tween tjie hours of 11 a.m. and
“Pluce your bets, Indies and players, and few were leaving original eleven, only seven of the
1 p.m. ut Poly (irovo. For those gentlemen, pluce your bets.”
them.
girls lasted through the weekwho do not wish to eut outdoors,
“I have ten. 1 have twenty.
At 10:36 a show began, featur long preparation. Their leotards
the stuff dining hull will be open. Twenty-one wins.”
ing’ Poly Pigeon and Pant, Day and tights were furnished by the
Student meal tickets' will be hon
And out of the disorganized who sung a medley of four songs: P.E. department, .but the gills,
ored ut the stuff dining hull that tonfusion of the first few min- “TWo B r o t h e rs " ; “Only1 one made their own skirts and In fs,,
duy if the student wishes to eut utes lyrrunfully evolved College thing";- "Fare thee Well," a song
Displaying his newly acquired
with bis or her purents there, Union Social Committee’s Lhs popularized by Joan Baez; and garter on his sleeve, freshman
said Jack Bertram, dining hull VeguH Night, held lust Friday “Single Girl.” They were fol Tom Wukemun said that the. :
night, in the College Dinning lowed by a can-cun number con event was “very enjoyable.” "1
manager.
llall.
sisting of seven costumed girls, liked the girls; I liked the sing-',
The regular student meal ticket
Craps, roulette, draw and Stud who ended the 16 minute show by ing.” Again emphasizing t h e
will be good for uae ut either the poker, und bluckjack were pluyed removing their g a r t e r s und crowd, Tom said ubout the Ron- '
student dining hall or the burbe- . by un estimated attendance of throwing them to the crowd, lette table, “1 couldn't even geb
que, but not for both, with no ex 400.
which reacted by throwing play near it.”
tra cost. Tickets for guests und
According to Harrison Clark money.
MSGT Doyle Wilkins, of the
those without meal tickets will and Carol Allington, "Waiting
Vicky Boden, Lynn Wilmot, Military Science department, a
codt $2.60 per person for the hur- for u seat is the hardest part.” and Donna Kolih, three of the chaperon, said "The student s are
beque, according to John Lee of Tables were jammed with euger dancing girls, said that of the doing,a very fine job.”
the dining hall stuff. Uarbeque
tickets will be sold at various
places around campus ua well us
tit Poly Grove.
Another noon meal will be
served in the student dining hull
during the hours of 11 a.m. and
1 p.m, on thut Holy Royal Suturda$C Tickets, priced ut $1.10, will
be sold at the studsnt dining hall
to those who wish to eat there
but do not have a meal Aieket,
said Lee. I.ee added that the eve
ning meal will be available at
QUALITY CLOTH IERS...SINCE
$1.50 for those who wish to eut
there but do not have meal
tickets.
‘LEVI'S HEADQUARTERS FOR CAL POLY STUDENTS
Cafeteria officials also request
that student organizations place
orders early for desired equip
ment and food stuffs for Lhut
weekend so plans can be made,
made.
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Shooters sought

LEVI’S STA-PREST*

for auction
Any mule student “who's a
real nut” and wants to be an
auctioneer for the Y'All Come
Auction during Poly Royal,
should contact Judy Hanimann,
chuirmun of the Auction Committoe.
Professional assistance, if need
ed, will be svallable to the rapid
talker and he will be amply re
warded. by the committee. Inter
ested students can call Mist
Hansmann at 644-2748 between
6-10:30 p.m.
Itema from piggy banks, made
with bleach bottles, to Venus
Fly Trap plants will be sold. The
auction, the first to be given dur
ing Poly Royal, takes place on
April 30 and March 1 at 3:30
p.m. in HE 180.
This event is sponsored by the
Home Economics Department -in
lieu of the annual bazaar; “to
create more public interest ond
to carry out the theme of Poly
Royal,” said Miss Hansmann.

SUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL
■* G arfield Arm s & Triangle Apts.
SPECIAL LOW RATES

NEVER NEEDS M O N IN G

Vga
Rgnft*a
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i w ij D
f n Q i lyaua
n o v t o
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g|k|MaM*aaA
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k Uvis Sto-Prest, Iridescent Shorlukins,
Royal Grixzy Bajxfwwdci, Gab*, Mark I
Continentals

f

Colors are sand, laded blue, black,

Ivy, continental an d the full cut Mr.
Levi'* style.

Sizes 28 to .42

BENOT
PRICE

$6.98 - $7.98

JUNE— SEPT

TOR COLLEGE MEN A WOMEN

vr» must rent apartments at a low
price in the summer or let the buildings
stand vacant for 3 months

STUDENTS— ASK FOR YOUR DISCO UNT CARD-! 11

* one and two bedroom units
completely furnished with kitchen & dinette
* swimming pools & barbeque—patio area.
Taking Reservation Now ior Summer
731 Grand Ave., Just 4 Blocks from Campus

Garfield Arms
543.7S3S

Triangle Apts
543*30(3

QUALITY CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1938 1
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by / . d. jeans
The Editor of El Mustang, Tont
St. Outre, and this reporter Went
to a requiem for the English and
Social Science Departments Fri
day, but no one else seemed anx
ious to attend.
The most important basic prin
ciple one learns as a journalist
ts that “the people have n right
to know” and that it is the news
man’s responsibility to fulfill that
right. Thus it was that we de
cided Friday afternoon to muke
a list of those questions about
the enrollment quota plan which
the members of the college com
munity were usking and present
them to the college administra
tion for comment.
Miss St. Onge had asked for a
press . conference with college
President Julian A. McPhee Mve
weeks previously b u r the pres
ident's schedule had been too
crowded to allow for one. AS1
President Malcom Kemp had told
her though that President Mc
Phee is always happy to see stu
dents wheh he is on campus.
We took the speedy new eleva
tor to the president's fourth Hour
office in the Administration Buil
ding. As we knocked at the door
of room 407, a young light
skinned, light haired man stepped
from the next office and inquired
what we wanted.
His name was Howard West
and he is assistant to the presi
dent. When we explained, he
smiled and told us that President
McPhee hud left on a business
trip Wednesday afternoon and
. wouldn’t return until week after
next.
We went down the hull to the
office of Vice President Robert
E. Kennedy. We entered the office
and asked the secretary it* we
could see the vice president. She

told us that he was out of town.
When would he return? “Not un
til the middle of next week.”
Who, we asked, is next in com
mand? Dale W, Andrews, .dean
of the college, was the reply,
We walked down the stulrs to
the third floor and . entered the
dean's office. Could we see the
dean, we asked the secretary?
"What do you want to see him
about?” "We're from El Mus
tang and we have some questions
about the enrollment quotu plan.”
The secretary gave us a know
ing smile and disappeared into
the dean's private office, .
In u moment we heard a pleasnntly booming voice invite us in.
Entering, we saw the tall, sixfoot-plus man with a graying
crew cut to whom the voice be
longed. He rose to his full height
on his cluttered desk to greet us,
Before we could present our
questions he said, "You can only
stay a few moments, though. As
you ran see 1 am swamped with
work." Miss St. tinge asked.
"Then the only person we can get
thla information from is Presi
dent McPhee?"
~ .
Dean Andrews looked obvious
ly pained. “ I'm sure you knowy
as much about this us 1 do. As
dean of the college, many of the
facets of the plan have been dele
gated to me. I’m swamped with
work and cannot talk to ,Vou at
this time. 1 have to digest this
thing myself.”
We walked to the stairwell in
silence. After n few seconds of
thought, we decided to return to
West's office to get the nnsvvets
to the suspicions'that were rupidly forming in our minds.
West offered us two of the
plush blue chairs which so richly
appoint the new administration

headquarters. We explained our
disappointment that both the
president etui vice-president were
off campus and that the dean of
the college was unprepared to an
swer our queries.
Miss St. Onge Inquired as to
the frequency of the concurrent
absences of the two top adminis
trative heads, "It very rarely hap
pens,” was the reply.
Didn’t the president expect
some reaction to his enrollment
decision? Didn’t the idea of a
press conference occur to him?

"Why, tin very certain, that the
idea of a press conference did not
occur to hint, lie didn't expect u
reaction because the substance of
every recommendation from all
sources tire the basts of the state
ment released. There is nothing
In; the recommendation which
would indicate to ua-u strong re
action."
As to calling a press confer
ence, he fe lt'th a t nil questions
were answered. "In my 1 or ti
years of working as his assistant,
I don’t recall President McPhee

Engineering departments visited
team
by professional
Eight members of the "Engi
neering Council for Professional
Development (ECPP) visited Cal
Poly lust week. The purpose of
their visit was tp review various
engineering departments In order
to determine their eligibility fur
accreditation according to the cri
teria of the ECPD.
.
The ECPD appraises engineer
ing colleges In accordance with
predetermined standards which
are the most beneficial to the
engineering profession.
it was culled to the attent
ion of the ECPD that Cel
Poly's program is different
from the conventional cffirincoring program at other'
schools, X>n a stale end nut-’
inmil basis more programs
like Cul Poly’s are needed
to fill the gaps in the lint- ’

tonal
- f •engineering spectrum.
Each department was studied
In detail. Tho investigation Ineluded u study nf student exam
inations with grades from A to
D, the library resouraei, place
ment data, and admission require
ments. The accreditation team
also made brief visits to the Eng
lish, Social Science, Math, Bus
iness (Psychology) departments.
These department! were examin
ed on a general level in relation
to their use bv engineering stu
dents.
"In general the eight man
eonimlttee was exceptionally
pleased w(|h the state of lireparatloi," stated
Dean
Hayes, "It was as good or
'possibly . heller limn they
have experienced before.”

X1
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ever calling a press eonf.r,L_
himself."
.
Could we see the president af.
ter his return? Yes, W«st would"
make every effort to schedule sn
appointment forf|w as so<M u
possible upon thrpresident'e return April 10.
We walked aluwly down the
stairwell. As we descended, the >
last line of T. S, Eliot’s pwm
"The Hollow Man," kept running
through my mind: "This It the
way thti-world ends, not with a
hung, hut u whimper,"

7

Silk Screen Printing Sets
w ere 11.95
now 8.50

Bates Bed Spreads with

Plastic Board Covers Large Desk Blotters
Cardigan Sw eaters
I

CP S b a I. w ere 2.19, now 1.50
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Hand-Painted Chinese Scrolls
w ere 2.19
now 1.50

Bargains too numerous to m ention
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In a letter sent to selected
graduates Dean Hayes aikri
them to reply to tho question
"How well do Cal Poly graduates
.stand the teat of time?"
Dick Jones, who Is now Project
Manager of Advanced Sensors
und Displays lit IBM suld, “I feel
strongly that my experiences at
Cal Poly have materially con
tributed to my continued growth
within engineering, My experi
ences ut Cul Poly weie of a professhmal and. chnllcnglngly na
ture Unit culminated in the tin- f ’
dcrgraduate thesis, The combi
nation of professionalism and
challenge are file things, that l
rcuiirdmnut highly about my editcarton at Cal Poly,"
Now Western Kcsldcnt Mantiger with the Kaliar Carp.
Roy llurlig, commented, "I
would say that Cal Poly
graduates (I have worked is
offices wit It lour others) have
no problems competing with
graduates of other colleges,
in fuel - many times I com
pete more favorably, espe
cially in areas of estimating
projects, etc., where sums
practical experience in manu
facturing is beneficial.” '
And- fltxully* James E. Collipriest, Jr., .Senior Research Ba
lt Inear, Materials it Prmluctibllity, Apollo Engineering, replied,
I attribute a large degree of nty
progress to the practical nature
of the education I recl'eved st
Cal Poly, I have reeleved cumplimen Vary continent* throughout
my cnieer Indicating employer
appreciation of the practical
background that I acquired spe
cifically la machine shop ami ",
.welding courses."
A final report will be published
by the ECPD next October tell
ing whether or not Cal Poly En
gineering Department* will dr
not receive accredit at ion.
A lim ite d num ber of ipacel
ore (till avalloble
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Contribution! to " M o il b o g " ihowld not #xc##d 200 w ordi. Id lt o n rttorvo ih# right to «d>f
o r d or condom# oil lottori rocoivod arid to doclin# publtihlng lottort thof Or#, In tho opinion
of tho editor, in poor toil# or lib#lout. A ll communication! mult b# ilg n td by th# writer. If
a nom d# plum#. *» d#iir#d o» a ngnatur#, it l! porm iiiobl# but th# editor mui) krew tho tru#
nom# of th# ojifhcr.

CONSERVATIVEly speaking
by Hob Koczor

,

Gtere are reasons to believe tt>
that millions of more Americans
harbor the above' principles of
Conservatism; (2) that there nre
many students here ut Cul Poly
who would, but aren’t allowed to,
assemble hK un official organisetlon on campus —a Conservative
Club— in order to express the
nbove ideology, —Don’t believe
me? Try it.,. ways: (1) by-listing tho legisla
tive proposals which one favors,
or is ugalnst; (2) by stuting cer
tain beliefs about the .nature of
man and his government. Tho
second method is the most reason
able, and understandable, since
principles should precede their
application.
Almost every Conservative
spokesman front the 18th Century
,n Edm u nd Burke to the

present has cataloged the tenets
of Conservatism. The five follow
ing principles substantially reflect
these traditional declarations,
A Conservative believes that:
(1) Man is—hy nature—Ineqtisl,
except in possession of a soul andan Inviolable personality. Men
have vastly differing talents, am
bitions, und Intelligence. There is
no way to mold these differences
with any lusting success, and
attempts to level them will limit
freedom.
. •
(2) Human nature Is esseatlally
unchanging, Every mun is good
and/or -buds generosity, selfish
ness, and inordinate desire to
acquire possessions, n need for
self-expression, etc. Human na
ture does not change from gener
ation to generation. Therefore,
"government' by law not by men"
is essential to the preservation of
freedom.
(Hi Wherever possible, primary
responsibility should lie plared in
the Individual, the community,
and the state, Instead of the fed
eral government. T o ' Insure the
greatest possible responsiveness

Editor:
It is with deep gratitude that
the students of C'ul Poly greet
the rumors of school dismissal
on Good Friday at 12:00 noon.
I feel, however, that the need for
such uncertainty could have been
easily prevented by a bit of con
sideration on the part of our
president and hie ndmtntstratiorn.
It is a purge to the admlnls.
tration that the students must
remind them of a worldwide reHgiou* holiday. 1 cannot ^ee the
validity of the administration’s
cluims that they purposely scheduled the longer quarter break at
the expense of Good Friday. I
cling to the belief they still have
a thread of religion among them.

If the administration did purpurely omit the Halter obrervnnce I And them a bit cold in
their Christian feeling and in
part take such action us un insuit to the students religious belief*. The act of restoring the
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and demand economic system
guarantees lmtl\ a maximum of
personal freedom and the supply
ing of human needs. When guv.
eminent attempts to control produethm, price, demand, or other
facets of tho economy, imbalances
occur which can only leud to
further controls. •
(S) I’rlvate property rights in the
Inundation or liberty and prog
ress. The right of prlvnle ownership, and the right to enjoy the
fruits of our labor aro among
the most precious of human
rights, True Independence can
yever he enjoyed by one who must
ttly on others persons or agencies
—■ •specially government
for
food, shelter, und material com
forts
Cnn.iei vntlsm Is bused primarily
on the*’ principles of hnmun na
ture ami government. From these
one can predict how a Conserva
tive politician will vote. A Consanative will reject Federal Aid
to Education, Federal Urban lienevval. or Federal Medicare unless
It Is absolutely ascertained that

Assembly approves
The Assembly Education Com
mittee approved Lwo bills which
would augment, f the colleges’
cover an administrative mlscalulatlon which resulted In an over
payment of faculty salaries,
The resulting deficiency In the
Salary fund moved the college
trustee* to cut upper level sal
aries 1.8 per cent for the remain
der of HUM-tlO.

Thty're Ironing whilt
tltry'ro drying • *

PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER
PLAYS ON BATTERY or AC *
WITH TRUE FIDELITY and TONE

* •

Now you can snjoy Dokordar quality In a rugged,
lightweight (3.5 lbs.) fully traniiatorixsd, precision
tape recorder. The PT-18C opereting on battery or
AC la tha perfect gift for the student, salesman,
lecturer, teacher, musician, etc. With more then a full
hours play on a alngla 3V«" real, tha PT-18C plays
back at 1% and 3H Ip# with exceptionally trua
fidelity. Feat urea Include: Dokordar Capstan Drive,
Neon recording light, practically indestructible esse.
Come in for a demonstration today.

FOR A V E R Y SP EC IA L
ST U D E N T D ISC O U N T ,
B R IN G T H IS A D
M ID -S T A T E E L E C T R O N IC S
1441 Monterey
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543-2‘

Lightweight, (Indy
woven dresa-up
plucks with all the
mlvnntngen of
permanent press —
creases stay in,
i
wrinkles stay out
— always look nent.
This sturdy spring
fabric is tailored for
discriminating
college men.

sum

Good Friday observance (If it
is leatored) should not bo re»
cepted .«» u gift by the student*
because it never should have
been ommitted In the first place,
"Thank you, Julian McPhee.*
.
W. David Snook

Pag:i’ fi — Tui*»iluy. A|fril 18, 190S
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Coach William Hick's vsrsity baseball learn,
MAIN KI) OUT
ahown here posing for team portrait, were
second weekend In a row Friday and Saturda
tiled to meet Long Beach .State.

Football is here again
workouts start May 3

And Today's

EXACT

y«r Is Tfoj/ft/facA

^An'abacus or adding machine can help—but a Thrift!*
Check 9 Personal Checking Account doea mere to keep
budgets balanced, bills paid and personal finances in
control. And it’s all this simple: Write a ThrlftICheek to
pay a bill, get a cancelled check to prove payment and
yiave ThrlftICheek records to show what you spent and
what’s on hand. Pay lass for ssch ThrlftICheek than for
travelling to pay with cash. Save more time. Relax. What,
machina today could do more?
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A bumper crop' of some 86 to In fhnt event Ueualey will pro
DO athletes are expected to report bably he moved to one of the half*
h a r k a put*.
for the opening, of spring football
The line will huve a number of
drills May 8 to begin a four-week
session of tuneups for the coming top returnees. I.ee- Owrhsck,
fall campaign.
Dave Taylor, Jim Fogarty, and
Head Coach .Sheldon llurden is another ex-Marins Connie Burger
all smiles at the mere thought of
so large a turnout and with good, appear to huve the inalde truck
reuson. Last svuson when his on the guard position*. Dick FenMustangs fell to the very abyss *ke and Mike Koruter will be
of gridiron existence with an tough to beat out at the tackles,
0-10 record, he hud only a hand- und Harden haa two good center*
full of recruits on luirnl in the returning in Dave Paul and Ken
spring. Traditionally the time Mamsey. The end post, however,
when the singling out process is will be hit hard at graduation and
undertaken, it.J# important that are weak at this point.
the spring group be representa
Fred Struaburg and BUI Ro
tive of the talent available. There berta, kingpin* of the,1064 defen
is simply mi tints to try out new sive corps, will be back, a fact
comers in the fail svhen condition which will make tome enemy ball
ing and the perfection of plays carriers a little wary of the coin
is the order of the day.
ing season. Roberts, in particular,
A group of seasoned veterans,
some top prospects up from last
year’s frosh team and some in Rain halts tennis
teresting newcomers will form
the nucleus of the squad ready to baseball, track
bust out on the 3rd. All of this
has prompted Coach Harden to
take on an optimistic view of the
team's chance for next scaaon.
"We can do nothing but improve,
he says, "if these guys come
through for us."
Harden experts 28 returning
lettermen to suit up, minus All04’A A tackle Chuck Campbell
who dropped out of school this
quarter, but will be back In the
fall.
Fred Richelieu. Bill Raabe, and
howitxcr-armed Bill Ward give
the Mustangs three returning
frontline quarterbacks.
Other topnotch backs include
Pat Beasley, Bruce McPherson,
and Dave F.dmondson. The latter
returns to the campus after a
three-year stint in the Marines.
He was a regular in ‘4961 and
may unseat Beasley this fall as
the team's number one fullback.

Starting Monday April 19

PHONE 543-1421 OR TOLL FREE ENTERPRISE 14634
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SAC COMMKNDATION , , , Coach Vaughn Hitchcock, recently
commended bp- Student Affalrs CouncJJ. and members of grappling team pdao proudly with aeeond place trophy earned at
NCAA Small College Wrending Championahipa.
■
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SAC commends grappling coach
for outstanding season effort
Cal l’oly’a Student AITaira
Council adopted a resolution com
mending Coach Vaughan Hitch
cock for his outstanding coach
ing of the 1904-66 nationally
prominent wrestling team April
<i. The resolution read:
WHEREAS, the 04-06 wrest
ling team attained outstanding
exrellanre this senson, and
WHEREAS, a great part of
this excellence It attributable to
fine coaching, therefore be It,
RESOLVED, tthat we members
of the Student Affairs Council
commend Coach Vaughan Hitch
cock for a Job well done.
These statistics back up this
well deserved award:
Tournament Competition
San Jos# State Novice
Team Champions
UCLA Invitational
Team Champioh«
Arizona State Unlv. Invitational
Team Champions
CCAA Conference Tournament
Team Champions*
N.T.C. Freesylo Tournament
3rd Place
NCAA Western Regional Tour
nament
Team Champions
NCAA College Division National
Championahip
2nd Place
For the third consecutive year
Cal Poly dominated the California
Collegiate wrestling scene by
maintaining its undefeated dual
meet record over California colIclrcs und universities, defeating
such outstanding teams at
UCLA, Snn Joae State, UniVera-..
Il> of California, Fresno State^
Stanford, Long Reach State
Chico State.
Cal Poly hae a threo ylrnr dual
meet record of 35-0-1 in Cali
fornia competition. In addition to
this record Cal Poly has competed
with the outstanding teams on
the West Coast and has defeated
Oregon
University,
Arizona
State University and Arizona
State College. At the Cal Poly
vs. Oregon State Univeraity dual
meet Cal Poly set an attendance
record of 1,080 paid attendance,
making nearly 1600 at the gate.
Cal Poly has been fortunate
h) maintaining a high level of
wrestling contestants. This has
been enhanced by the annual
junior college and high school in
vitational wrestMnjf'tournamenta4!< junior college and prep teams
W'ere introduced to our campus.
In conference competition Cal
Poly defsndsd ita championship

for the third straight year break Lcnnis Cowell (130) copped third
ing its own team scoring record plaee honors, and* Mike Kcmer at
witli 100 point*.
AS
115 placed fourth.
~G*1 Poly’s flmd competition of
It is felt that this year's crop
the year wms the NCAA College of freshmen have the potential to
Division Wrestling Champion capubly All the open positions left
ships, Colorado School of Mines, by seniors Harvey Wool, Jim
Gulden, Colo,
Teem, Sam Cereceres, und John
There were 40 colleges repre Arnold. Standout fi'cshmen such
sented at this tournament, with as Jesse Flores, Quintile Morgan,
Cal Puly entering u team of nine. John Woods, Dennis Ervin, Rich
It was a supreme test for the Cal ard Souza and Jon Munko will
Poly wrestlers and they were add tremendous Strength jmd
equal to tha task as they compiled depth to Cal Poly's 1905-00 team.
a total of 64 points, second only
Special awards to this years to Mankato State College of Min grspplers: Harvey Wool-Captain,
nesota which placed first with 57 •Phil Sullivan-Outstanding Var
points.
sity Wrestler,- Jim Tpem-Most
Phil Sullivan won the champi Valuable Varsity Wrestler, John
onship at 177 lbs., Sam Cerecerea Millar and* Sam Cereceres-Most
at 107 and Jim Teem at 147 Improved Varsity-Wrestler, and
placed second in thalr weight di Jesse Flores-Outstanding Frosh
visions, John Garcia (123) and Wrestler.

Park* anywhere

Freshmen show well;
Mustangs finish fifth
Nine new records were set at
the California Collagiate Athletic
Association Swimming Championshins held last week at Fresno.
Gary lllman, twice Olympic
gold metal winner at Toyko, set
four new CCAA records for Cal
State at Long Hearh. lllman took
a first in the 2<>0-yard butter
fly, and he was on the record
breaking Long Beach 400-yard
freestyle relay team.
'nl I’oly freehmun Dnve Meuror \>ok second in the -100-yard
liuttVfly, setting a new Cal
Poly record with a 58.0. In that
same race, Mustang Phil Heintx
took a sixth.
Larry Toomha, another Mus
tang freshman, took u third in
the 100-yard individual medley,
setting a Cal Poly record with a
time of 4:48.6. The old record
•,a« ” 48 0 Re* by Jim WiUon
in 1963. Toombs also took fifth
in tne 1 «f»0 yard freestyle, third
in the 400 yard individual med
ley, and he was on the fifth
place Cal Poly medley relay
team.
Ben Bended took fourth in the
50-yard freestyle, and sixth in
the 100-yard breaststroke. Sal
Melendez wa* fifth in both the 3
meter and 1 meter diving events,
while Lyle Rice took sixth in th*
100 yard freestyle* setting a new
Cal Poly record with n 61.4
clocking.

Coach Richard Anderson said
after the meet, “ I was real
pleased with the freshman per
formances, they accounted for 3
now school records. With these
freshman coming bark we are
starting a building program. Wa
should do nothing hut get better."
The final team results were
San Diego 186, Cai State Long
Hearh 103, San Fernando Valley
State 70, Cal State Los Angeles
67, Cal Poly 34, and Fresno State
18..

TO EUROPE
ON A STUDENT SHIP!
Tha anticipation of getting
there on a lively student ship
is half tne fun of going to
Europe.
And whan you gat there - your
INTERNATIONAL kTUOENT ID
CARD is a "must" for dis
counts in 28 countries. Sav
ings in hotels, restaurants,
transportation, theatras, muse
ums, stores. Also good foe
discount# in tha U.S.A.

A Honda is a slim 24*
at the wideat point. This
narrows down the hunt for
a parking space considerably.
You can
alide into almost any ahady spot.
Like just
outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into stim budgets too.
Prices s*ert about $215*. Gaa goes farther, up to 200 mpg
on some models. And cutting your wheels in half does juat
about the same thing for insurance costs. Or more.
This is the sporty Super 90 withits distinguishedT-bon*
freme.Tope60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda modelg that
make other campus transportation strictly for the birds. '*
See the Honda representative on your campus or write!
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C l, 100
West Alondre Boulevard, | __ I r* " \ / \
Gardena, California 90247. I
w orld’s biggest sellar f

i H t yavr p a n a f e with vi — elk
It ■
tale** and Hvd*nl fafei
la Hellaad.
,
Write: Dipt ST

U.S. NATIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
i n MidiMi* an., n. v„ n. v. toois

•plus dealer's sst-up sod transportation charges
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Radius scholarship fund
available to ELstudents
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Cowboys who Hove the sport
make our rodeo team tops
A shy soft spoken young- man
v as explaining how the roaeo
team at Cal' Poly was such a sue-'
cessj
“1 think it is because of the
Agriculture' curriculum offered
here at Poly," commented Eddie
Newton, a member of the Cal
Poly rodeo team.
The college doesn't encourage
scholarships for rodeoing, ami
the team members pay for their
own food and have their own
horses. Cal Poly does, however,
pay for transportation and meals,
"The Poly rodeo team has ha l
another successful year, winning
three of; tile four they have
pluyed," reminded Newton.
The team ha- three more ro
deos this seuson, including the

Colonel says
ROTC has
high morale
"Flying colors" is one way of
describing how the Cal Poly
ROTC unit passed the recent fed
eral- inspection given by the In
spector General (IGt of 15th
Army Coips, Cok Edward G. Ed
wards.
Col. Edwards and his staff ar
rived on campus early in the
morning to inspect the ROTC fa
cilities, staff and cadets, which
included such details us the quan
tity of all physical properties
owned by the Corps.
Each individual cadet (and
there arc more than 500) was in
spected for haircuts, shinned
shoes, polished brass (insignia),
and knowledge of the Army chain
of command, from president JShnson down to the man's squad lea
der. —1
After inspecting the corps, the
colonel met with ROTC Depart
ment head, Col. William M,
Royee, fro a debriefing session,
during which, the inspector com
mented on the degree of perfec
tion in the Corps.
"All the people that I saw had
obviousley made some effort to
prepare for this inspection," the
IG told the corps, “ This indicates
a high morale.”
Due to the rainy weather, the
ItOTC Corps formed in Crandall
Gym for the 11-hour inspection.

C A G LE'S

one during Poly Royal.
The Poly team, like the rest of
the college teams belong- To the
National intercollegiate Rodeo
Association. Seven- school- arc
competuipg In the Western divi
sion.
Becoming and staying a mem
ber of the team isn't easy, New
ton said. At the beginning of
every school year, tryouts are
open to those interested iu the
club. Even members of the pre
vious year must once again prove,
their stuff.
<
According to N’fwton, some
where around 20 fellows .try to
inake the team. But only six of
those 30 will represent Poly in
the KIRA. Two alternates are
also chosen and are useij if any
injuries are incurred by the regu
lar team.
There are six events that the
team eat< enter, including cult
roping, hull dogging, ribbon rop
ing, bareback riding, and saddlehronk riding. Team members may
choose to enter any of these six
events.
Wjth a slight smile on hi- face
Eddie continued, "We don't do
this because id' any great amount
of money we may win.” By the
time team members meet expen
ses, including qmying their own
entry fees, they jnst brqjj^c even.
'Members cun only stay on the
tepm four years, according to
NIKA rules, t h e n they must
make room for someone else. Al
so they must have a 2.0 GPA and
be taking at least 13 units, along
with having already taken at
least -12 units.
Collet Arena, on campus, was
payed for by, and is maintained
by, the Rodeo Club. Team mem
bers must pay f o r their own
practice.
, „
Cal Poly has 2 girls on the ro
deo teum and they can enter only

Sport Coats
at

W e Don't Sell

. You Buy

San Lull O bispo
8S1 Higuera St.

two events These lire goat tieing
and barrel racing.
Hard work, a deep interest irt
their sport and many bruises,
help the Cul Poly rodeo team
hoht the outstanding record it has.

Two final phases of the Clar
ence Radius Memorial Fund have
be«i announced by trustees of
the fund.
An annual $350 scholarship ami
a series of awards for outstandTtig"students- in each d f the four
undergraduate classes were In
cluded in the announcement made
by co-trustees James K. Pu,liner
and Irving J. Kogan.
Establishment of a $12,500 stu
dent loan fund in honor of Radius,
former head of the Electronic
Engineemig Department who died
Sept. 1, 1004, was rgVealed In
mid-January.
•
Patipey, pn ntpmnus of the de
partment and presently Vicepresident, and General Manager
of Technical Materials Corpor
ation’s facilities here, said that
ull three phases of the memorial
fund were eurmpiked to benefit
students enrolled in the electronic
engineering major.
The scholarship will he awarded
for the first time beginning with
the start of the 1805-flfl academic
year in September, Announce-*
-Went of its first recipient is ex
pected to come in Muy when the
/student chapter of the Institute
of Elertrirui and Electronic Eng
ineers holds its annual banquet.

Win a Honda
just for being bom

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!
For example, If your birth date Is December 1st, 1942, your jn try Is 12-1-42. Just fill In the
coupon below-teke it to your Perker Deeler for his signeture-and then send it to us. And you
might as well know this* you winners have your choice o f
Q A
D
C D
Hondas . . . the powerful C-110, or the deluxe CA-102.
IT ■
L
Congratulations!
-r
Maker of the world's most wanted pens

f \ IV IV

w

Ntw Compact Jettsr. First glrl-siie ball pen mod*
for (irl-tize hands. Usos the big 80,000-word Jotter
refill. $1.98.

W E L C O M E C a l Poly
Students

NEW PARK GROCERY
A cross from Pork on O sos Street
C U

8 a.m. to 7 p.m. W eekdays

t l U

A 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. Sundays

Fresh Fish
Every Thursday

W e G ive
Blue C h ip Stam ps

The award program, in contrast
to the scholarship, will he based
entirely on outstanding academic
work and achievement and will
include non-cash uwnrds for the
outstanding student In the Elsetronir Engineering DepaftrtMifc’,
frsshman, sophomore, junior and
senior classes.
Kogan, u veteran member of
the Electronic Engineering De
partment's faculty, said ,yester
day that financial support Of the
two newly-announced phases of
the Rudius memorial would com#
from monies given for that ptaiw
pose and ufreftdy on hand plus
tlmiual pledges by some 1,000
memliera of the department sl
um ni association and other
groups.
Radius, amember o f the Cal
Poly faculty for 17 years, wee
head of tho Electronic Engineer
ing Department from its Inception
to the time of his death, and was
primarily responsible for Its
growth during that period.
The new scholarship fund will
be administered by the college's
Scholarship Committee with recommendations from members of
the departments faculty, The departnumt iiself will- administer
the awards progrum.

e
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Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer
or get a coupon from him

Addrtll—

T-8ell letter. The world's tint ball pen with stelnlets steel-w rites a clean, clear line up to 80,000
words. $1-98.
Parker 48 Convertible. The pen that fiHs two w a y swith handy reserve ink cartridges, or from an ink
bottle. Standard m o d e l-$5.00.

City_____________

- S U t i-

lee your Parker Detier right away for complete Sweepitikeo
rules. No purebata rsouired Contact voided in WIecMti*.
New Jereey. end wherever elN prohibited by lew. Centtet
closet April 1 0 .1SSJ

Send te "Carper Sweepetebei," P. 0. See 4SOS, Chlcsge, Ilk
•0477
•Irth Date

bar
• itei <J> rut eeneie ece cenreer, reenvii^e, eiiconiie, e.s.n.

Oeeitr Signaturt

